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welcome to fall

What a great time of year here at Atwater. the Walk to School morning was so much fun.
Thank you to the SHS band and our PTO for putting this together.
Please mark your calendars for Parent/Teacher conferences next Thursday and Friday, October
18 and 19. We want to have 100% participation. If you haven't scheduled a conference yet,
please contact your child's teacher.
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news from redgen

Join us for Dr. Lisa Miller on October 16th at USM to kick off our 2018/2019 USM/REDgen
Speaker Series!
Then catch the documentary Screenagers at Cedarburg Performing Arts Center on October
23rd!
On November 27th we are back at USM for Dr. Delaney Ruston who is a physician and the
lmmaker who created Screenagers.
We also are offering both parent and teen wellness circles this fall!
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Screenagers Cedarburg Showing…
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Aurora Health Issues in Schools …
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please read- important safety reminders

I have included these in each newsletter because I feel with that despite this important
message, unfortunately these things keep happening. We need your help to make sure all of
our students are safe.
The parking lot is for staff parking and visitors to Atwater, not drop off and pick up. Do
not use it to drop off your students or pick them up after school.
Dogs are great! However NOT on school grounds. I know this is a walking community so
if you are walking your dog with your student in the morning or after school, please stay
on the city sidewalk that surrounds the school property.
Please walk any bikes or scooters when you are on school property.

message from the shorewood library

OCTOBER EVENTS AT THE LIBRARY

Rake in big fun all month long
SPECIAL SATURDAY – SIGNS OF FALL - Saturday October 20 – 10:30 a.m. Enjoy a family
storytime featuring seasonal stories, songs, and sign language.
HALLOWEEN HAPPENING – Friday October 28 – 2:30 – 4:00 p.m. It’s time for our “booo – tiful
bash.”
Have a frightfully good time while trick-or-treating in the haunted hallway, playing ghoulish
games, and enjoying spook-tacular snacks.
Don’t forget our popular drop-in programs
WEDNESDAY ART CART – Every Wednesday 2:30 – 4:00 p.m.
LEGO CLUB – rst grade and up – Thursdays October 6 & 20 – 3:30 – 5:30 p.m.
TWEENS DAY – fourth – sixth grade – Friday November 16 – 4 – 5:30 p.m.
TINKER LAB – fourth grade and up – Thursday October 25, November 29 – 3:30 – 5:30 p.m.
No registration is needed for any of these events. For more information about these or other
library programs and services, visit our website www.shorewoodlibrary.org
Shorewood Public Library Sheds Light on Unconscious Bias
Reggie Jackson and Dr. Fran Kaplan will help raise awareness of hidden prejudices and
stereotypes in a program titled Unconscious Biases: How Can We See Our Own Blind Spots?

at 6:00 PM on Monday, October 22nd in the lower level meeting room of the Shorewood
Village Center, 3920 North Murray Avenue.

When exploring issues like racism, sexism, microaggressions and the impact of trauma in our
communities, individual and unconscious biases have a role. Many prejudices and stereotypes
are cultivated during childhood and reinforced as we grow older. In this interactive program,
Jackson and Kaplan will explore where these biases come from, how they in uence our
actions, and what we can do about them.
Jackson is a regionally and nationally recognized speaker, researcher, and writer. His work
helps institutions and individuals understand how our country’s racial hierarchy developed
historically, its impact on our lives today, and how we can realize America’s promise for all
citizens. He also serves as Head Griot (docent) for America's Black Holocaust Museum.
Kaplan has spent fty- ve years working against poverty and for social justice and peace
locally, nationally, and internationally. She holds a Doctorate in Educational Leadership and a
Master of Social Work degree. Her work as an adult educator, social worker and community
organizer has taken her into various arenas, including farmworker rights, women’s healthcare,
child protection, parenting education, and public history.
This program is co-sponsored by the Shorewood Public Library, the Shorewood Senior
Resource Center, and the Friends of the Shorewood Public Library.
This event is free and open to the public.
More information is available at http://www.shorewoodlibrary.org/
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message from dr. davis on the facilities survey

Dear Parents and Guardians,
On Monday, October 8th, you received an email from School Perceptions that contains a link
to a survey that will gather input on the Shorewood School Board's proposed district-wide
facility improvements. All parents and guardians are encouraged to complete the survey that
takes approximately 20 minutes to nish.
The results of the survey will be presented to the public at the November 13th School Board
meeting. The results will be a primary source of data the School Board will use as they
consider facilities referendum questions on the April 2, 2019 ballot. The School Board has
hired School Perceptions, an independent educational research rm, to conduct the survey. All
responses will be kept con dential. To ensure data integrity, each survey invitation/link code
can only be used once. As such, you must access the survey through your email invitation, not
a forwarded email or link. The survey access number will not identify you; it simply links you
to the District's survey. However, the software is able to track survey completion via the link

code and encourage participation of non-respondents. School Perceptions’ privacy policy
guarantees your email address will not be used/shared for any purpose other than the
contracted survey. The survey will be open through October 29th at 5:00 PM. If you do not
receive an email invitation to complete the survey on Monday, October 8th, please check your
“spam/junk” folder. If you have any di culties, please feel free to contact me for assistance.

Dr. Bryan Davis
Superintendent
Shorewood School District
1701 E Capitol Drive
Shorewood, WI 53211
414-963-6901
bdavis@shorewood.k12.wi.us
www.shorewoodschools.org

news about sel classes from counselor sasha
albrecht

Hello everyone! I hope your school year is off to a great start, I know mine is. I want to use
this space to explain more about my role as Atwater’s School Counselor. As you may know,
our Dean of Students, Mr. Ryan Kroeger, is co-teaching Social Emotional Learning (SEL) with
me. He teaches two grades at a time, currently 5th & 6th, and we will rotate grades at the end
of each trimester. Co-teaching SEL serves two purposes:
1) It provides us both an opportunity to build rapport with students throughout
the year and build a trusting relationship should a student ever need to seek out
support from us.
2) I will have more time during the day to provide individual and small
group counseling support and do so in a more timely manner. I will describe
these supports below.
I work with students individually who need social and emotional support during the school
day. I use a variety of social skills and emotional regulation curricula and adapt these
resources for the individual student. I also will meet with students individually as situations
come up throughout the school year, such as family changes, death/loss, or friendship
concerns. As for small group counseling, the purpose is to discuss shared concerns and
foster the development of positive relationships between peers. Small group counseling
makes it possible for a greater number of students to develop positive social-emotional skills
and develop insights into themselves and others. I am currently facilitating groups for all new
students to Atwater and for our students in the accelerated math program. More groups will
be offered throughout the year based on need and availability. We will also be piloting a new
Tier 2 curriculum called SSIS for small groups later in the year- more information to follow.
If you have any questions about anything I mentioned or are seeking support for your child,
please do not hesitate to call me or drop by my room (Room 4) anytime.

Thank you!
Ms. Sasha Albrecht
Atwater School Counselor
414-963-6962 ext. 5004
salbrecht@shorewood.k12.wi.us
Blog: www.atwaterSEL.blogspot.com

music lessons offered through the rec. dept.

PRIVATE BAND LESSONS
All students who play a band instrument will have the opportunity to register for one-on-one
private lessons with instructors speci cally selected based on their experience performing
professionally with symphonies/jazz/latin groups, and as solo artists, in addition to having
many years of teaching experience.
Once registered for the appropriate private lesson level, the instructor will contact you to
arrange a time that works in the schedule.
FLUTE Private Lessons:
Instructor: Emma Koi - (teacher bio click here)
Flute students of all grades (4-12) can register. One (1) lesson per week
Click to register: Flute Lessons (30 min) - October 29 - December 3, 2018
CLARINET (& bass clarinet) Private Lessons:
Instructor: Laura McLaughlin - (teacher bio click here)
Clarinet students of all grades (4-12) can register. One (1) lesson per week
Click to register: Clarinet Lesson (30 min) - October 29 to December 3, 2018
SAXOPHONE (Alto, Tenor, Bari Sax) Private Lessons:
Instructor: Mike Miller - (teacher bio click here)
Saxophone students of all grades (4-12) can register. One (1) lesson per week
Click to register: Saxophone Lessons (30 min) - September 17 to October 22, 2018
Click to register: Saxophone Lessons (30 min) - October 29 - December 3, 2018
PERCUSSION (& Drum Set) Private Lessons:
Instructor: Ryan Kahlbaugh - (teacher bio click here)
Percussion students of all grades (4-12) can register. One (1) lesson per week
Click to register: Percussion Lesson (30 min) - October 29 to December 3, 2018
BRASS (Trumpet, French Horn, Trombone, Baritone, Tuba) Private Lessons:
Instructor: Matthew Bragstad - (teacher bio click here)
Brass students of all grades (4-12) can register. One (1) lesson per week
(Please call the recreation o ce to schedule lessons: 414-963.6913 ext. 4)
------------------------Bene ts of Taking Private Music Lessons:
-Personalized & Differentiated Instruction/Training: The teacher can quickly nd what learning
styles speci cally work best for each individual student, along with discovering the student's
speci c interests/motivations that increase the overall enjoyment of learning to play music.
-Instant Feedback: With individual lessons, corrections and advice, as well as praise and
encouragement, are constantly communicated immediately.

-Greater Accountability: The student's needs are quickly apparent in one-on-one lessons and
playing alone helps students build self-con dence, personal discipline and a strong work ethic.
-Musical/Social Role Model: Hearing a professional music teacher perform with a
characteristic sound, along with hearing them effectively communicate during private lessons,
provide an excellent opportunity for a student to conceptualize and imitate.

news from the shorewood library

Between now and the nal conversation on Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day 2019, Reading Race
takes place on the second Thursday of every other month, from 6:00-7:30 p.m. in the
Shorewood Village Center meeting rooms, on the lower level of the Library. Reading Race is a

collaboration between the Shorewood Public Library, the Shorewood School District and the
YWCA of Southeast Wisconsin.
Come to one, or come to all. Join the conversation anytime! All aged 16 and above are
welcome.
Links to the articles and more details are below:
http://shorewoodlibrary.org/connect/adult_programs/reading_race.php

september/ october calendar

October 12
PTO mtg. 8:20 Rm. 6 all are welcome
October 17
No Jr. Kindergarten classes ( JK conferences)
October 18
No School all grades ( conferences 12:30-8pm)
October 19
No School ( conferences 8-11:30pm)
October 25
Monster Mash 5:30-8pm
October 26
No School- Teacher Inservice

important attachments

Please see all the attachments below. They can also be found on our website.
We will keep a copy of my newsletters on our website as well.
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Check out the Shorewood District Webpage for the latest on the Facilities Planning.
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